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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............... .Li.tt l e ton .........................., Maine

Jul y 1, 1940

D ate ............. .. ......... ................... ........ .. ........ ... .......

Dermis Jose ph O'Donnell,

N ame ........... .......... .. ................ ... .............. .......................... .... ............. ... .... .. .......... .... ......... ... .... .. ..... ... ...... ....... ......... .. ...... .

Houl t on , Maine R. 6

Street Address ... .. ............. ............. ............ .. .... ....... ..... ...... .................................... .. .... .......... ...... ............ ...... .......... .... ...... .

Li ttlet on

City or T own ......... .. .. ........... ..... ..... .............. ....... ............... .......................... .... .............. .......... .... ..... ............. .. ......... ....... .

How long in United States ......... .... .. 10... y:r. s ........ .... ......................... How lo ng in Maine ..... lQ ...y.r.s ...... :·······

Born in ........... ... ... l4i

ne.raJ..,. ... N.•... B •... .Cana.da ............................Date of Birth........ A.pr.•....15., ...19.22, ..

If mar ried, how many children ....... ........... no ......... .... .......................... O ccupation . .....F.a.r.a ..Lab.or ............. .
Name of employer ... .............. ...WilJ.iaa ..Cr .awf .o r.d., ........ ............. .......... ......................................................... .
(Present o r la st)

Address of employer .... .......... ...... .... ...... .....Haul.t.o n.,....Mainft., ... R.•.... 6 ...... .... ... .......... ........... ... ...... .... ........... .. ...

English .. ..... .....y.e.s ................ .Speak. ... .. .Eng.1.1.sh .. ...........Read ...............'Y,e..~ ............ Write ... .... .Y.~ .a................ .
Other languages........................ n.one............................. ................................................................................................. .
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... ..... ..... ..... µ .~.................................................. ...................................... .

H ave you ever had military servicel. .. .. ..... n .9. ..................................................... ........................................:··················

If so, whm1. ... ...........:c.c.c .a ... .................... ........... ..... When?.. ...........~.: .~.: ~........... .........

6

.·DJ

Signature ~ ~ · ·················· ···· ············

Witness ~ ? . . ~ ~

